CHRISTIAN CHILDREN’S HOME of OHIO MEN’S MISSION TRIP

GLOBAL OUTREACH

Oct 12-14

WORKERS NEEDED & WE NEED to RAISE $9,000 by Oct. 8
One of my favorite things to do each year is the annual Christian Children's
Home of Ohio Men's Mission Trip. Located in Wooster, CCHO does great ministry
for hurting children and their families. Kids housed in the residential cottages come
out of some of the worst home environments and receive critically needed love
and counseling.
Our two main projects this year are to rehab two bathrooms in residential cottage
#3, and remove old concrete and pour new concrete outside of the equine ministry
barn. Because the cottages at CCHO house children that come out of very tough
situations, any room in the cottage is subject to anger outbursts, so we'll be
rehabbing these bathrooms to handle both anger and upgrade very outdated tubs,
sinks and walls. CCHO's equine ministry provides therapeutic counseling for kids
ranging from those in abusive situations to kids with physical disabilities. Horses
and kids connect, and the equine ministry is a very valuable resource!

LIFE and LIBERTY CELEBRATION
Pregnancy Decision Health Centers (PDHC) are hosting a Life and Liberty
Celebrations on Wednesday October 20 at Fairfield Christian Church in Lancaster
and on Thursday September 21 at Villa Milano in Columbus. Pro-life advocate
Lieutenant Colonel Oliver North is the guest speaker at both events. Register
online for either event at http://www.supportpdhc.org/upcoming-events/lifeliberty/.
Hope to see you there!

INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP, Inc. (IFI) Training

Here's how you can help:

If you have wanted to get more involved with supporting the international students
in IFI through airport pickups, holiday meals, English conversation partners or any
of their other opportunities but haven’t done through their required training, we are
planning to have a training session here at Discover. Please let Dave Welsh know
of your interest in participating in this training. Davew@discovercc.org

Men...we need workers! Regardless of your skill level, we can use your help!
We involve everyone! Everyone can help towards the $9,000, and we need
donations of food for the workers. To donate, please write 2017 CCHO Trip on
your check memo line. For food donations, see below.

HURRICANE HARVEY RELIEF

To complete these two projects, we need to raise $9,000
to cover construction costs by October 9.

This year's trip is Thursday thru Saturday, October 12-14. You can go all 3 days
or 1, 2 or 3. We'll take whatever days you can attend. Housing and food are
provided. Contact Jim Brechbuhler at jimb@discovercc.org or 614-889-1572, x36
with your questions or to arrange food donations. Please RSVP on or before
October 1.

Anyone interested in being part of a relief team going down to the Houston area
over the next 6 months, please contact Dave Welsh. Davew@discovercc.org We
are in the process of evaluating the best way Discover can help those impacted by
Hurricane Harvey. Once we determine how we can respond, we will be
contacting those interested to attend an informational meeting.

